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September
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New York Law Journal: ATT: DanielWise,Mark Hamblett
TheAssociation
of theBar of theCity ofNew York: ATT: AlanRothstein,
GeneralCounsel
RE:

September
9th debatebetweenthe candidates
for the Denrocratic
nomination
for New
York StateAttorneyGeneral

As you know,CJA hase-mailed
a question
to theLaw Journalasto why tlrecontenders
for tlre
Democraticnomination
for AttorneyGeneral
havenot raised,asa campaign
issue,thefra'd an4
misconduct
of theAttorneyGeneral's
officein its defense
of statejudgesanclt6eNew york State
.Liarsitr
Commission
on JudicialConduct,ashighlighted
in CJA'spublicinterestad,"Restraining
lhe courtroom'and on thePublicPayroll" (IULJ, Brz7lg7,pp. 3-4)andits prior ad,,,whereDo
YouGo ll/hereJudges
BreaktlrcInw? OD&J, nlrlg4, p. 9; Nyr, lotz6/g4,op-Ed page)(Exhibits
'(A-1"and"A-2"). The
fraudandmisconduct
-- and,-as
thereinsetfortharefact-specific
ernphasized
"Restraining
'Lius
"
by the
ad,isreodilyverifable from the filesof the two Arlicle 78 proceedings
and$1983federalaction
identified
withthecourtindexanddocketnumbers
fbr saidpi,rpor..
We havenotifiedall fourcandidates
of thatquestion,
involving
thepublic'sriglrtto be infornred
of
suchelectorally-significant
issuerelating
to theconduct
of theoffrcetheywishto 5old. Copiesof our
lettersto eachof the four candidates
areannexed:
to Mr. Koppell(Exhibit"B',); to Mr. Spitzer
"c"); to Mr.
Davis@xhibit"D") andto Ms. Abate(Exhibit,,E").
@xhibit
In addition
to thismemo,we arenowdelivering
to eachof rhecandidates
e copyof theenclosed
cert
petitionandsupplemental
briefin Sassower
v. Mangano,et al -- the $1983lederalactionin which
Mr. Koppellis beingsuedfor fraudandmisconduct
asAttorneyGeneral
in defencli'g
stateju4ges
and has himselfbeendefended,by fraud and misconduct,by Attorney GeneralVacco. As
demonstrated
therein,
bothMr. KoppellandMr, Vaccohaveknowingly
subverted
thejudicialprocess
in order to cover up corruptionand politicalinfluencein this state'sjudiciary and the
unconstitutionality
of the stateattorneydisciplinary
law. If exposed,
bothMr. KoppellandMr.
Vaccowouldnot onlybe defeated
electorally,
but indictedanddisbarred.As our letterto Mr.
Koppellpointsout @xhibit"8", p. l), we havealreadyfileda criminalcolrplaintwit6 rheU.S.
Justice
Department
sothatprosecution
rnaybeundertaken
anclclisciplinary
referralmade',.ThatJuly
27, 1998complaint
is included
in theappendix
to thesupplemental
briefat SA-47.
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